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Dear I'Ir. Chamness;

Our office is also overseeingr the subsurface investigation at
thls slte currently Leased to the FAA. As you are aware, there
exists sone question as to the source of the trdieseltr
contarni.nation found in the water sanple taken fron the excavation
pit of the forner 1000 ga1lon undergEound tank. Your consultant
represents that it is FAA,g opinlon that thls contanLnation Ls
from foruerly abandoned fuel tanks of the U. S. Havy or other
pre-existing tanks. f underatand the Port of oakland has agreed
to provide you with docurnents concerning previous activitles in
the TRACON parking lot in an attenpt to clarify this issue. You
wiII recal.L, our offJ.cets opinion ls that until proof is provided
that the contamination Ls fron an offsite source, the
responsibility for remediation will remain with the FAA.

Upon review of this case our office has the followinq itens which
we would like clarifLed:

1. The contention has been made that because the soil sampLe
from the stockpile was broken, the 375 parts per nillion (ppn)
diesel found in this sanple is invatid. rn a technical senEe
this value may not be the nexactr vaLue for the diesel.
concentration, however, this value is the approximate
concentration of diesel in the sanpLe and this concentration
exceeds the threshoLd concentration of 100 pplrl. To assert that
no diesel waE detected in the stockpile due to thiE accident is
erroneous. , :

2. Because of the speclfic high boiling conponents found in the
water sample taken from the tank excavation pit, it is asserted
that this contamlnation and any contanination found in the
groundwater beneath this Eite is fron another tanlc source.
PleaEe be advieed that all chronatograms of detectablE diesel
concentratlons found in soil and water sanples should be provided
to verify that no reLeaEe of diesel fuel has occufred from the
10OO gallon tank renoved from this site.
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3. Wtren monitoring welLs Aw-l through Aw-3 were drlLLed one soil
boring sarnpJ.e from Aw-z, the well within the forner tank pit, was
taken and yielded 580 pprn TPH diegel. Thls sanple. ss-1' was
represented in a histogram representing the chromatogran of this
sample. This histogram shows that to a large extent,
approxinately 9o*, the rnaterial appearE to be dlesel fuel,
therefore a release of diesel has occurred to the soil in the 5-
5.5 feet depth range. This depth is withln the Eeasonal high
groundrrater table and as such a qroundwater wLll be geguired in
FAA'S part. The responslbility of the groundwater renediation,
though, can still be deternlned by the documentation you w111 be
providing thig office. PleaEe provide the anaLytical results of
all other borJ.ngs sampled fronr the lnstallation of the other tvo
wells.

4. Please atternpt to provlde the chromatogram of the residuaL
product found in any offsite abandoned tank.

5. I have been inforned by l,!r. Len Sinfield of ASI that
additional vork iE scheduled. TlriE work lrllf include th€ removaL
of the contents of the underground tank pit (hopefulLy to
groundwat€r) and installing an additional well outside the pit
area. This work is acceptabLe and I have inforrned l,lr. Slnfield
to contact thls offlce prior to sonfLrnation soil sanpling so
that I may witnese this activity. llhere seems to be a
nisunderstanding aE to what rcleanrr soils means. In AsI reports,
they have stated looppn total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPE) as a
Level nhich the wlIl reuse as backfill. Please be advised
concentratj.ons of fPH are required to be non-detectabLe prior to
reuse. The 1-oo ppm concentration is only a gTuidance
concentration which initiates a soil/groundnater investigation
recomended in the Tri-Regi.onal Board Guidelines. Site specific
conditions wiII determine the levels ,i.f any, which one which may
be left in pLace without renediation. Given the shalloit
groundwater at this site. our office vould encouragte rernediation
to non-detectable concentrations.

Quart€rly monitoring will be reguired after nonitoring well
instatlalion and should continue until. the site is recomended
for site closure.
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Please provide a written conment to our offiee to the above
nentioned itens rithir 30 days of receipt of this letter.

You may contact me at (510) 27L-435O Ehould you have any
questions regarding this letter.

Sincyrrely,

l5ry
Barney M.
HazardouE

cc :  G .
R .

, : ' L .

N .
E .

ilt{.{tu
chan
Materials Specialist

Jensen, Alaneda County District Attorney office
Hiett, RwQcB
Sinf,ieLd, Advanced Sciences, Inc., 4909 ltlurphy canyon Rd..

Suite 5OO, San Diego, CA 92123-4301
werner, Port of oakland, 530 Water st., oakland 94604
Howell ,  f1les

ASRTR
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I{ay 3, 1990

Iitr. Bob I€one
X'ederaL Aviatl.on Adnlnlstration
ES.E
P.O. 8'ox 2309
Airport StatLon
Oaldand CA 94514

Dear !tr. Leone !

DEPARTMENT OF EHVIFONMEHTAL HEALTH
Hazadous Mabrials ProgFam
8{t S{van Way, R]IL 2OO
Oakhnd, CA 94621
(415)

rtriE Letter LE to sumrarize the phone eonversation wlth [fr. Barney
Chan on !!ay g, 1990. you etated that it vaE FAAIE intentLon to
renove the two LOOo gaUon diesel fuel tantcg, LB27 crunnan and
AgRf BuiLdinE. In faet , !Ir. Richard Bherry subultted to our
office Underground lf,ank Cloaure/nodlflcation plans dated .
L2-18-89. You also atated that the tanks were thought to b€ enpty
or wL!.} be e4rtl.edl dLno€ ttro above ground tanks havE been

,: ingtalled to.tat<e the5e tanke placei. It was EugEedtedl Lt rould,'..r.rr.:" be prudent for;you to empty tfri tan:<E and you gti€eaatfrat-ti;---.
tanks have been preolsl.on tested $ithin th- past year and vere riiit
leaklng. lEtre lssue of whether FAA lras exenpled f-ron the feea for
our agenoy I s overslght wae also dLEsussed. you stated that the
renoval of the underground tankE wiII be done by a conrtrlany
contracted for a nunber of your facilities on tire west- coist. Our
agency requests the fol.J.orying from you:

- 1.. SubDlt eompleted Underground Tank cloaure/t{oallflcation
pl.anE. Note the orlginals nere ret-urned to IiIr. 

-Sherry 
due to,

inconpleteneEs. Enclosed are addtitionaL plans and inElructionE.
PIeaEe submlt two checkE payable to elanEda County for g3TE.Oo
eacbrthe removal fee aecording to our underground- fee scbedule.
Note tltese palments arE for servLcea render€d and are therefote .
not exernpt ^ for governnental agencies such ag yourself. our
Eervicea. nill be debited from these deposit fees apd any renalning
funds vlll be reLnbursed.

2. Verlfy that the tanks have been emptied or ulLl be emptled.

. _3. 
gend copies of. the tatest tank precleion testE foh both

tankE. 
!

4. Notlfy our ag:ency, to your best estinate, as to wben thE
tanlcs are sctreduled for removal and keep our office updated as to
any cttangeg.
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